**TV Connections Overview**

See important information about high-definition video on the other side.

**840 Series.** Additional audio connections are described in the Supplemental Owner’s Guide at [www.mitsubishi-tv.com](http://www.mitsubishi-tv.com).

- **Device with HDMI output**
  - HDMI cable

- **Device with digital DVI output**
  - DVI-to-HDMI cable

- **Device with component video output**
  - Component video cables
  - Analog audio cable with stereo mini-plugs

- **Device with composite video output**
  - Composite video cable
  - Analog audio cables

**Locations of jacks shown in the connection diagrams. Not all jacks shown are offered on all models.**

**Note:** Connect your composite video connector (usually yellow) to the TV's green input jack.

---

**Antenna reception**
- Over-the-air VHF/UHF antenna
- Or
- Direct cable (no cable box)

**Cable TV service**
- These two sources require a channel scan to receive digital channels. See instructions on other side.
- Older cable box with coaxial output
Quick Setup Guide

Channel Scan for the ANT (Antenna) Input

You must perform a channel scan to enable reception of digital channels. If you skip this step, the TV will receive only analog channels. The scan will search for local channels available from an antenna or direct cable service (no cable box). **Note:** Direct cable service will not include scrambled or premium channels.

1. Power on the TV.
2. Connect the incoming coaxial cable to the TV’s ANT input.
3. Press MENU.
4. Open the Setup > Channel menu. Press ENTER.

5. Highlight Ant Air if connected to an over-the-air antenna. Highlight Ant Cable for service over direct cable (no cable box). Press ENTER to add a check.

6. Highlight All channels. Press ENTER to add a check.

7. Highlight Scan and press ENTER. Channel memorization may take up to 15 minutes to complete.

Setting Up Other Inputs

1. Power on the TV and your A/V devices.
2. Connect one device to the TV, making note of the TV input jack. The TV will display the New Device Found screen if the connection type is detectable.
3. Highlight the device type in the on-screen list and press ENTER to add a check by the device name. The name you select here will appear in the Input Selection menu.

4. Press EXIT to close the New Device Found screen.

5. Repeat these steps for each additional device you want to add.

Selecting a Source to Watch

1. Press INPUT.
2. Press \[ and \] to highlight an input icon.
3. Press ENTER to switch to the input.

Important Note About High-Definition TV (HDTV)

To view high-definition (HD) pictures you must use a high-definition programming source and suitable cable type (e.g., HDMI or component). Examples of high-definition sources are:

- Cable service with an HD cable box
- Direct cable service without a box
- Satellite service with an HD receiver
- Blu-ray disc player
- Over-the-air antenna

Your cable TV or satellite service provider may charge extra for high-definition service.

The TV’s Test Picture feature displays a high-quality sample image that demonstrates the TV’s display capabilities. Press MENU and go to Picture > Picture+ > Test Picture.